Miracles that follow the plow :: Stomach problems.

Stomach problems. - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/10/17 10:50
Hello brothers and sisters,
If you could pray for my stomach and intestines, I have been having some problems with it namely (diahera) due to the l
arge amount of antibotics I took for my spider bite on the finger. Please pray that it heals and soon. In some ways it is hi
ndering the work of God and me getting around doing things in the city. I am believing God to fully restore my stomach a
nd body in faith. Thanks for praying.
Re: Stomach problems. - posted by Eli_Barnabas (), on: 2005/10/17 11:18
Praying Greg.
Re: Stomach problems., on: 2005/10/17 11:27
Get yourself some plain yogurt. The antibotics have killed the flora in your gut and the yogurt can help put it back.
Bub
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/10/17 11:38
yes I have been taking a few pills that restore the flora and yogurt also but it hasn't gotten better for about 4 days. thanks
for the prayers and advice.
Re: - posted by TLC, on: 2005/10/17 11:55
Some Low Sodium Crackers, and Some 7-Up. A freshly cooked chicken, not frozen, but freshly killed and cooked chicke
n broth will help.
This remedy is effective and highly recommended by the Islands.
The crackers will stop the diarrhea. The beverage will help with dehydration, and the fresh poultry strengthens the huma
n body.
Respectfully,
-TLC

Re: Stomach problems. - posted by Nellie, on: 2005/10/17 14:16
Greg,
Praying God will touch you.
He knows where you are, now, and is allowing this to happen for a reason.
Just try to rest in His arms.
He will bring you forth.
He loves you.
God Bless
Nellie :-)
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/10/21 11:52
I finally broke down and went to the doctors. After a few tests it appears I have "Clostridium Difficile" which is a bacteria i
n the intestines which is in above normal count. It was caused by the large amount of antibotics I took for the spider bite.

The even more ironic news is I have been prescribed another 2 weeks of antibotics to specifically treat this problem. Wh
ew I am want to go back to apostolic healing days where we were forced to rely on God as our healer. But I suppose I s
hould not complain that much.
Re: Stomach problems. - posted by habakkuk3 (), on: 2005/10/21 12:53
Will be praying brother. Jesus is enough...
Re: Stomach problems. - posted by dullrainbow (), on: 2005/10/21 16:19
My prayers are with you, for imformational input here are some more tips.
Brew some tea to kill bad bacteria. Black tea, will kill bacteria even in the blood vessels where they live in the lining. Two
cups of Liptons, or Luzianne blend, or whatever per day. Par D' Arco is the best and it works fast > (healthfood store). I d
rank Par D' Arco tea when I use to take antibiotics for sinus infections. Colloidal Silver is a powerful natural anitbiotic, ch
eap to make but expensive to buy premade > (healthfood store). Colloidal Sliver also kills viruses, and parisites. Olive Le
af extract is also an antibiotic. These boost the ammune sysetem instead of wearing it down like antibiotics. Whatever is
taken even from a doctor LOTS of water is necessary 1 qt per 50lbs of body weight. Water alone flushes bad bacteria a
way. note: The heathfood store is not as expensive as paying the doctor and buying meds.

am I a healthfood nut? nope.

Re: Greg - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2005/10/21 16:38
Greg,
wow, you've been through it all here :-o . We will keep praying that you are fully restored to good health!
Grace and peace!
ysiC-Chanin
Re:, on: 2005/10/21 16:45
Greg, I feel for you brother. When I was in the Peace Corps (Lesotho, Southern Africa 1981-4) I contracted typhoid feve
r. I was in the hospital for a while and was given significant antibotics. While I was there, unbeknownst to the hospital, t
he water supply in the hospital became contaminated with an anarobic bacilli (sp?). I was alergic to the only medicine (fl
agile) used to treat this and had to take the meds anyhow. Caused serious hallucinations for ten days. (No wise cracks,
Ron.) Besides going through an unwanted divorce 5 years ago, this was the most challenging thing I have ever gone thr
ough and it was 3 months before I could get back to work in the Credit union league. Ever since then I have had trouble
with the gut. SO, you have my sympathies and prayers in this difficult time. Get well soon!
Bub
Re: - posted by philologos (), on: 2005/10/21 18:58
Quote:
-------------------------I was alergic to the only medicine (flagile) used to treat this and had to take the meds anyhow. Caused serious hallucinations for ten
days. (No wise cracks, Ron.)
-------------------------

as if I would... ;-)
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/10/21 19:16
Bub, thanks for the kind words and encouragment. I don't think my case is as near as severe. My discomfort is annoying
and at times was distracting but I feel its getting better and I think with these new medications I will be able to get back t
o life as normal. Hopefully my stomach can "stomach" :-P the new pills. Man I want spicy foods so bad.. like indian food
, hot sauces on my swarma, anything!!! ahhh ok, this thread has gotten carnal. :-P
Re: Stomach problems, on: 2005/10/23 22:42
Dear Greg,
Chlostridium is to be respected. And no wonder you have not been well. I am praying for a full recovery for you and loo
k forward to better news. Sometimes it takes three or more weeks after the antibiotics for things to feel really normal ag
ain, introducing all those foods you're longing for... little by little. :-(
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